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there were 31 naines passed. Since the
lst October, 8456 bias been paid in to
the Secretary for Meînbership fées. This
is woll, but it nîiighit be inuch better.
WVe trust that ail iii arrears ivili hand ln
their fee, t.his saving us the expense of
collecting tis saie, which %ve xnust do
after the lst D)ecetiàlher.

LECTURES.

HiE Second Lecture of our'Regu-
Jar Course wvas delivered on
Mýoiday, 2lst inst., by 11ev.

laPrincipal Grant, of Kingston.
The attendance 'vas good, yet not so large
as the well-knoivn ability Df the lecturer
would have wvarranted us in expecting.
Those who failed te attend znissed a great
treat. l'ho chair wvas oceupied by our
President, Lion. S. H. Blake.

MEETINGS FOR BIBLE STLJDY
AND PRAYER

WVill (D.V.) be lield in Shaftesbury Hall,
durig the coming îveek on M&onday,
Thursday and iF7riday afternoons. The
iPishop of Saskatchewvan wvill address the
meeting on Monday. Speakr-ers for the
other afternonns are not, yet arranged.

Mfeetings lield frein 4 to 5 p.rn.

SHAFTESBURY HALL
SIJNDAY1 DECI 4THJ

AT 3 P.M.

W. THE 1NTERESTS 0F

Uhrjstian "Nork aînong Railway Men.
W. Il. Illwland, Chairinan. Addresses

by B. iD. Iiigeseil, lRailway Secretary of
the InWurnational lExtecutive Cornîniittee,
anîd others.

ALL INVITED.

DR. DOD'S S2ERMON ON MALT.

R Ded wvas a good clergyman
wvho lived. ilany years ago a. few
miles fri'o Cambridge, (1'ng.>

INHaving several turnes preached
against drunkenness, sine of the Cambridge
studezits were very inuch offended, and
thouglit lie made refiections on thein.

Some littie turne after, Dr Dod was
walking towards Catiîbr'dge, a nd met
soine of the gownsiuen, who, as soon as
tliey saw iin at a distance, resolved
ainengy theoîbselves to ridicule hlm, and
w hen lie came up, they acccsted hiîn
with,-

IlYour servant, sir."e
He replied, 4'Your servant, gentlemnen."
They asked hlim if lie had not been

preaching -very mueh, against drutikennes
of late. He answe red ia the affirmative.
They then told hiini they hiad a faveur te
beg of hum, and it 'vas that lie would
preacli a sermion to thei lhere, frein a text
they should, chose. He argued that it
wvas an imposition, for a mn' oiight te,
have turne for consideration before preach-
ing. They said they wveuld not put up
wiîth a denial, and uzis'stcd upon Iiis preachi-
ing îmrnedîately (ini a hollow trce whiclî
stood upon the road-side) fromn the word
MýALT.

Ife then began, 'lBeloved, let me
exhort your attention. I ain a little nian
-cone at a short notice-te preach. a
short sermon-frei a short text-to a
thin congregation-in an unworthy pul-
pit. lleloved, rny text is-NMalt. I can-
net divide it inte sentences, thore beicg
none ; nor into wvords, there being but one ;
I înust, therefore, of nccessity, divide it

.into, letters, wvhich I find in my text te be
these four-Ni, A,L,T.

-isMoral.
A-is Allegorical.
L-is Literai.

"TeT- le Theologicai.
TeMoral ii; te teach yen, IusLies

good nianners, therefore
IM-MNy 1Mr.sters,
A-AIl of yen,
L-Leave off,
T-Tippling.
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